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Recent Middle Easternmigrationhas creatednew challengesto both
labour-importingand labour-exportingcountries.A mainconcernof thelabour-
importingcountriesis demo-economicin nature:howto achievea desiredrateof
economicgrowthwithout creatingan adversebalancebetweenexpatriateand
nationalpopulations.The first part of thepaperattemptsto providea concep-
tual framefor suchpolicy analysisillustratedby thecaseof Kuwait.The second
part examinessomenegativeexternalitiesof recent farmers'emigrationfor
Egyptianagriculturalproductivity.
In thispaper,twocontroversialissuesrelatedto theconsequencesof Middle
Easterninternationalmigrationareexamined.Thefirsthasto dowithitseffecton
thedevelopmentpoliciesof thelabour-importingcountrieswithaspecialreference
to thecaseof Kuwait.Thesecondrelatesto itseffectonthegrowthpotentialof
the labour-exportingcountrieswith specialreferenceto recentdeyelopmentin
Egypt'sagriculturalproductivity.But firsta briefnoteontheanalyticalnatureof




In contrastto othersourcesof populationchange,internationalmigrationhas
certainfeatureswhichmakeit uniqueinpolicyterms.policiesdealingwiththeflow
or stockof migrantsrequirepolicydecisionsbyatleastwogovernments.Attempts
by anyone governmentto influenceits ownnationalsto emigrateor to attract
*The authoris Professorof PopulationDynamicsand PoliticalEconomyat the Johns
HopkinsUniversity,Baltimore,Md. (USA). He is alsoassociatedwith theKuwait Institutefor









flowof returnmigrationinducedby theinitialflowof out-migration.Oncestarted,
migrationdevelopsitsownmomentumthroughinformationetworksandthesocial
andfinancialsupportsestablishedandprovidedby earliermigratingfriendsand














pivotalrolein theeconomic-growthexperienceof theoil-exportingcountriesof the
MiddleEast. Suchmovementhasgeneratedsocio-economicrepercussionsthatgo
far beyondthe immediateboundariesof thatregion.In 1975,the numberof
migrantlabourersworkingin 10 oil-exportingcountriesin theMiddleEastwas
1.884million(Table1). Thisis asizablelabourflowin bothabsoluteandrelative




categories.This persistenthighlevelof demandfor expatriatelabourwill have
importantsocio-economicanddemographicimplicationstoboththelabour-import-
ingandthelabour-exportingcountries.Fromthelabour-importingcountries'point
IFor a recentassessmentof thesituationin theArab region,seeBirks andSinclair[4],
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Source: [25] basedonInterimReport:Assessmentof MigrationSituationin 1975andPrelimi-
naryProjectionsof Labor-ImportingCountryManpowerRequirementsto 1985,World
Bank(1979).
1Algeria,Bahrain,Kuwait, Libya, Oman,Qatar,SaudiArabia,and the UnitedArab
Emirates.
1975 1980 1985
Occupations Percent Percent Percent
Professionalandtechnical
Totalmanpowerequirements 110,200 100.0
202,600 100.0 297,300 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 42,300 38.4 57,200
28.2 82,700 27.8
Expatriatesrequired 67,900
61.6 145,400 71.8 214,600 72.2
Otherprofessional
Totalmanpowerequirements 250,100 100.0 399,600
100.0 563,400 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 116,100 46.4 143,700
36.0 184,600 32.8
Expatriatesrequired 134,000
53.6 255,900 64.0 378,800 67.2
Technician
Totalmanpowerequirements 190,300 100.0 334,300
100.0 476,600 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 113,500 59.6 123,200
36.9 151,200 31.7
Expatriatesrequired 76,800 40.4 211,100
63.1 325,400 68.3
Othersubprofessional
Total manpowerequirements 249,700 100.0 361,500
100.0 490,200 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 194,300 77.8 237,500 65.7 324,200
66.1
Expatriatesrequired 55,400 22.2 124,000
34.3 166,000 33.9
Skilled:officeandmanual
Totalmanpowerequirements 923,500 100.0 1,353,100
100.0 1,750,100 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 497,700 53.9 530,400 39.2 638,900
36.5
Expatriatesrequired 425,800 46.1 822,700 60.8 1,111,200
63.5
Semiskilled:officeandmanual
Totalmanpowerequirements1,752,100 100.0 2,077,700 100.0 2,685,800
100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 1,280,500 73.1 1,470,800 70.8 1,816,100
67.6
Expatriatesrequired 471,600 26.9 606,900 29.2 869,800
32.4
Unskilled
Totalmanpowerequirements2,735,000 100.0 3,523,200 100.0 4,042,900 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 2,305,300 84.3 3,031,200 86.0 3,492,600 86.4
Expatriatesrequired 429,700 15.7 492,000 14.0 550,300 13.6
Totalmanpowerequirements 6,210,900 100.0 8,252,000 100.0 10,306,400 100.0
Availablesupplyof nationals 4,549,700 73.3 5,594,000 67.8 6,690,300 64.9
Expatriatesrequired 1,661,200 26.7 2,658,000 32.2 3,616,100 35.1
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of view,theirdemandfor labourseemsto havebeenbasedprimarilyoneconomic
grounds,Le. to meetsomeeconomicgrowthtargets.Demographicconcernswere
givensecondarypolicyconsiderations.Similarly,theresponseof thelabour-export-











the proportionof theexpatriatepopulationwho arein the
labourforce:interpretableas a crudeparticipationratefor
expatriates;
R = theproportionof thenationalpopulationwhoarein thelabour4
force:interpretableasacrudeparticipationratefornationals;
R = the ratioof thetotalvalueaddedby nationalabourto thats
addedbyexpatriatelabour;and
R = theratioof thevalueaddedpernationalworker(Le.average6
productivityof nationalworkers)to thataddedby expatriate
worker.
The first relation,whichmaybe labelledthe socio-demographiclinkage,simply
statesthatthep~pulationratio(Rl) is equalto thelabourratio(R2)weightedby
therelativeparticipationrates(R3/R4)' Thesecondrelation,whichmaybelabelled
astheeconomiclinkage,indicatesthatthevalue-addedratio(Rs) is equalto the





ratesof nationalsandexpatriates.Theserelationsareillustratedin Table3. If the
crudeparticipationrateof expatriates(R) is equalto 0.4andthatof nationals
(R4) is equalto 0.2(Panel(a) of Table3), thenthepopulationratiowill equal
unityif the labourratioR2 (nationalsto expatriates)is equalto 0.50. Indeed,
otherthingsbeingequal,thepopulationratiowill double(R =2)if thelabouratio1





tries,a desiredratioof expatriatesto nationalsi usuallyassumed.2Fromapolicy
pointof view,themaintenanceof suchratiobecomesanobjectiveinitself.Butthe
determinantsor implicationsof such"given"ratiosareneitheradequatelyspecified
nor derivedin theplansmethodology.For example,it is obviousthatchanging
or maintainingagivenpopulationratioimpliesthemanipulationof oneor moreof
the threebasiccomponentsof populationdynamics:netexternalmigration,fer-
tility, and/ormortality. An analysisof thesealternativemeansis oftenmissing.
A morefundamentaldeficiencyis thelackof clarityof thestatedobjective.There
arealternativemeaningsto theterm"desiredparity". For example,paritycould
besoughtin termsof threealternativeformulations:(i) theproportionof foreigners
in the totalpopulation,(ii) theproportionof foreignersin thelabourforce,or
(iii) theproportionof thetotalvalueaddedbyexpatriatelabour.Eachformulation






1 R2 X (R3 ..;-R4) (1)
3Theseareweightedratios. They shouldbe expressedin terms of sectorsand years,and,
for expatriates, in terms of origin. Thus,R 1 may be calculated as follows:
R
l = \' W.r =\' w.{PN..)..;-\w.{PE..)\w.{PN/PE}..L I 1.. L I IJ L I IJ L I IJ
i IJ
PNij = the total national population, i.e. workers and their dependants in the ith
sector, in thejth year;
PEij = the total expatriate population in the ith sector, in thejth year; and
wi = weights indicating the relative size of the ith sector.
R =s (R6X R2) (2) where
2Por an illustration of the application of such models to the caseof the Arab oil-exporting
countries, see [20]. 4"Nationals" refers to residents who already possessthe nationality of the labour-import-
ing country.
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Table4, basedon equation2 above,presentstherelativecontributionof national






























0.50 0.44 0.38 0.31
1.00 [0.88] 0.75 0.63
1.50 1.31 [1.13] 0.94





















(b) If KuwaitiCrudeParticipationRate(R4) =0.30
0.33 0.29 0.25 0.21
0.67 0.58 0.50 0.42
0.98 0.87 0.75 0.63
1.33 1.16 1.00 0.83
The messageof Table4, althoughself-evident,is illustrative.It statesthat,
otherthingsbeingthesame,thegreatrelianceonforeigncriticalskills,withrelative-
ly highproductivity- e.g.anR6 equals0.50- willreducetherelativecontribution
of locallabourto thetotaloutput.Thus,a policyobjectivethatattemptsto main-
tainrelativeoutput(R5)at0.50wouldrequirealabouratio(R2)thatequalsunity,
if relativeproductivity(R6)isequalto0.50.But,asTable3 illustrates,alabouratio





someinternationalmigrationpolicyobectives(R1 or R2) withdemographicand
economicfactorsandoptions.Thefollowingexampleis mainlyillustrativeof the
useof suchframeworkfor Kuwait.In arecentstudyof forecastingsectoralemploy-
mentin Kuwait,someestimatesof labouratios,populationratiosandcrudelabour-
participationrateswereprovided[31]. In thatstudy,forecastsofsectoralemploy-
mentwereperformedwithtwo independentmethodologies:(a) the input-output
method(I-O),and(b) thesectorsharesmethod(SSM).Bothforecastsproducedvery
similarresults.Table5 presentsomeof thefindingsfor low,mediumandhigh
growthscenariosbasedonthefindingsof theinput-outputmethod(I-O).
In thissimulationexercise,it isassumedthatthecrudeparticipationrate(R4)
of theKuwaitilabourwill increaseby about13percentduringthedecadeof the




Indeed,theratioof nationalto expatriatelabour(R2) is aweightedaverage
acrossageandeducationallabourgroups.Sinceageandeducationarebasicdetermi-
nantsof familysize,agivenvalueof R2 maybeconsistentwithdifferentvaluesof
(R3)' dependingontheoccupationalndeducationalmixof theexpatriatelabour.
For example,for thesamevalueofR2,sayequals0.25(inpanel(a)of Table3),the
valueofR1 willbemorefavourable(Le.higher)if theexpatriatelabourisrelatively
educatedor old,sincetheywill morelikelyhaveahighercrudeparticipationrate
(R3)' Theeducationmix of expatriatelabourshouldhavea significanteffecton
productivityandoutput.Accordingly,a mainconcernshouldbein therelation
betweenthelabourratio(R2) .andtherelativecontributionto totaloutput(R5).
5It isassumedthatno changeoccursin theunemployment'statusof theexpatriatepopula-
tion.
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Source: Basedon [31].











3. Thattable,however,indicateswhatalternativevaluesfor Rl andR2 couldbe
obtainedif Rand/or R wereassumedto changedifferently.Theprojectedvalues3 4
of labourratio(R2) couldalsoindicatepossiblerangesfor relativevalueadded
(R5). As Table4 illustrates,anR2 = 0.50indicatesa rangeof relativeoutput
between0.25and0.40depending.onthevalueof relativelabourproductivity(Rs)'
For an increasedvalueof R2, projectedin therangeof 0.75,therelativevalueof
R5 increasesaccordingly.A crucialfactorin thescenarioisclearlyRs'
To summarize,thebasicparametersof adesiredpopulationparityareclearly
interrelated.It is possibleto influencethelabourratio(R2) aswellasthenon-
Kuwaiticrudelabourparticipationrate(R) throughamigrationpolicy.Thus,given
a policyobjectiveof somedesiredbalancestatedin termsof oneor moreof the
above-mentionedparameters,it is possibleto analyzetheconsequencesof alter-
nativemigrationstrategies.Butit isimportanttoconsidertheroleof relativeproduc-
tivity(Rs)' An attempto changeRs hasimplicationforboththedesignofamigra-
tionpolicyanda nationalpolicyof humancapitalformation.Otherfactors,how-








of highfertility.Noneof thesecanchangein theshortrunwithoutanactivepolicy
of socialreform.Buttheassumptionseemsto bein therightdirection.A policy
thatattemptsto reduceR4 throughincreasingfertilityin Kuwaitis clearlyagainst
thetide.Heretheidentityof the TFR (C =C . C . C . C.. TF)shouldbeusefulasmea I
ageneralguide[8].
In KuwaittheTFR is about7.0.It ishighbutstilllowerthanthatin some
othercommunities.For example,the Hutteritesof NorthAmericahavea TFR
around10.ThenaKuwaitiplanneranddemographerwouldaskwhyKuwaitcannot
reachthatlevel.Kuwaitis ahealthysociety(TF is high)andmarriageis universal.
Thenwhatarethemeansto increasetheTFR from7 to lOin ordertomanipulate
R4' An objectivexaminationofsuchpossibilityforthecaseof Kuwaitshouldpoint
out whichoneof the TFR componentscouldbe influencedby policy.If these
componentsaremovingin theoppositedirection,giventhedynamicsof society,
declinebyabout18percentduringthesameperiod- from0.373in1980to0.305
in 1990.Giventheseassumptions,it is expectedthat thepopulationratio(R l) will

























A =the matrix of technical coefficients;
X =a vector of sectoralgrossoutput;
F =the final demandvector;
V =a vectorof sectoralvalueadded(Le. (V.) for sectorj), definedasthedifference
betweengrossoutputof sectorj (X.) anaintermediateinputsdeliveredto sector
j('£a..X.); JIJ J
B =diagonalmatrixwith(1-kajj) elementson thediagonalandzeroeselsewhere;and
R =avectorrepresentingthebreakdownof GDP by itsbasiccomponents.
By combiningthe three-equationsystemandrearranging,the value-addedvector(V) is deter-
minedasfollows:
V =B (I-Arl HR





Y =a sectoral productivity vector.
Rl R2 R3 R4
0.883 0.464 0.373 0.196
0.880 0.462 0.373 0.196
0.873 0.458 0.373 0.196
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coulda policy be formulatedto go againsthe tide? Is it feasible,andatwhatcost?
The directionof socialchangein Kuwait seemsto exerta downwardpressureon
fertility. For example,the numberof livingchildreneverbornto Kuwaitiwomenin
agegroup40-44 variedbetween6.6 for illiteratewomenand4.3 for womenwith
secondaryeducation,and 2.9 children for thosewith universityeducation[14].
Giventhe currenthigh schoolenrolmentof Kuwaiti girls, the future seemsto be
towardsa declineratherthan an increasein R4' Other trendsseemto influence
fertility negatively,e.g.ageat marriage(C ) seemsto increaseandfemalelabourm
forceparticipationalsoshowsa significantupwardtrend.On the otherhand,lacta-
tion behaviourseemsto decline(Le. C. increases)with a positiveeffecton fertility.I
Indeed,discouraginglactationhasundeslfablehealthandpsychologicalconsequences.
Accordingly,a policy that attemptsto increaseR1 by influencingR4 should
considertheexpectedtrendin R4 andthenegativeconsequencesof alteringthat
expectedpath.Thesocialcostof suchpolicyneedscarefulevaluation.
Influencingthenon-Kuwaiticrudelabourforceparticipationratehasitsown
limitations.An R3 of 0.4 is relativelyhigh.It canbeincreased,however,through
contractualrrangement,e.g.durationandthenumberof dependantsallowed.For
example,labouris beingimportedaspartof a contractwitha specifiedjob and
duration.Thisnovelsystem,beinglabelledasthe"campapproach",is essentially
acontracto importsemi-finishedgoodsto becompletedin thehostcountryusing
foreignlabourandtechnology.It minimizesinteractionbetweenlocalandforeign
labourforcesandreducesthediffusionof newskillsto localworkers.It seemsthat
attemptingto influenceR3 througheitherof thesetwo strategiescouldproduce
negativeexternalities.
A directandefficientwayto increaseRl is to implementa moreliberal
naturalizationpolicy.At present,Kuwaithasarestrictivepolicy.Thepolicyisbeing




heritageof anArabsocietyandthatis sociallyandpoliticallyin harmonywiththe
largersocietyof theArabWorld,is indeedcomplexto design.Thereis anunder-
standablecautionaryattitudeto usenaturalizationasa demographicpolicytool
forinfluencingR1.
Anotherpolicyoptionisto inducechangesinR2 andRl by influencingthe





withtheirsocio-economicplans.Theflowof labourimmigrationis a toolthatcan
be manipulatedon relativelyshortnotice.Theeconomicostof suchpolicyis
relativelysimpleto estimate.Thelabour-exportingcountries,on theotherhand,
shouldnottakethecurrentpatternof internationalmigrationasgiven.Pastgrowth








THE CASEOF AGRICULTUREIN EGYPT
Nowwecanexaminethecaseof labour-exportingcountries.It isaninterest-
ing subjectwheretheemphasishasshifteddramaticallyfroma concernwiththe
nagativeaspectsof thebraindrainto anattempto maximisethedrainof human
resourcesregardlessof theirskill content.Contrast,for example,theconcernof
Bhagwati[3] orZahlan[33]withthatof Ecevit[13]ortheWorldBank[30]. The
currentemphasisto maximizetheemigrants'remittances,especiallytheirforeign
exchangecontent.Thisisadramaticshiftofsocialconcern.It isalmosta180-degree
shift. It impliesa novelecono-demographicpolicy- apolicythatcouldhaveun-
examinedimplicationsfor thestabilityof thesocio-economicsystem.It alsoraises
difficultconceptualissues.An importantquestionis thevalidityof perceiving




alsobe a systemof qualitycontrolthatscreensout thosewhodo notmeetthe
minimum"exportstandards".Fiscalandmonetarypoliciesshouldbedeveloped
to ensurethattheproductionof theseexportedskillsaresensitiveto relativelocal
andinternational"prices",to maximizeforeignexchangeearningsin thelongterm.
And,asanaccountingprocedure,their"value"shouldentertheforeigntradestatis-
tics.Onemayevenconsiderwhetherit is more"profitable"to exporthesehuman
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Thepurposeof theseremarksis notto besarcastic,butto indicatethenon-
emotionalimplicationof thisemergingpublicperceptionof humanresourcesasan


























integratedinto a productionsystemandcontrolledfor purposeswhichlie
outsideitself. . . Wedonotthinkofcapitalashavingwishesandneedswhich
areindependentof theproductionprocessof whichit is part. . . Wearein
dangerhereof repeatingthe intellectualexcessesof thescientificmanage-
mentmovementof theturnof thecentury.Undertheleadershipof Frederick
Taylor,it treatedworkerspurelyasinstrumentsin aproductionprocess. .
[10,p.233].










6Someof the importanteconomicconsequencesof emigrationto the labour-exporting
countriesincludethefollowing:
Remittances:The flow of workers'remittancesis themostwidelyrecognizedimmediate
benefitof internationalmigration. It augmentsscarceforeignexchangearningsandprovides
for a potentialsourceof additionalsavingsandcapitalformation.
Therearenegativelementsassociatedwithremittances,however.Theyareuncertainand
unpredictable,generateinflation, providefor a valuesystemthat may not be conduciveto
development,e.g. conspicuousconsumption,anda potentialfor expenditurein non-productive
activities(e.g.speculativeactivitiesthat may raisethe priceof farm and non-farmland). On
balance,it is not evidentwhethertheflow of remittanceswouldhavea netbenefitin thelonger
run.
Employment:Emigrationcouldinfluenceemploymentin manyways:
(a) the outflow of the unskilled,the underemployedand the unemployedshouldim-
provethelabourmarketsituation- but migrationselectivityusuallygoestheother
way;
(b) remittancesmay fuel demandfor homegoodsand servicesthatmaygenerate m-
ployment-- but thereis an associatedlossof outputasa resultof labourout-flow;
and
(c) public welfareexpendituremay be reducedand, accordingly,releasedfor other




documentedfor Egypt [11]. Theseshortagescreatechangesin relativepricesthatinfluencethe
functional and personaldistribution of income in ways that havenot beenexaminedin
depth.See,for example,Alloush [1] for an attemptto conceptualizetheissues.International
migrationis eitherperceivedastemporaryor permanent.It hasa statedcontract.In thecaseof
temporaryrural-internationalmigration,the socialimplicationfor householdstructure,therole
of wiveson decision-makersin familyeconomiesandchild-raisingspherescouldbe substantial.
Whathappensto savings- whetherinvestedin waysto raisefarmproductivityasopposedto
buyingland (raisingprices),buyingconsumergoods or buildinghouseson the farm- is not
clear.
UrbanGrowth: Two factorscould accelerateurbangrowth:(a) thosefrom ruralareas
attemptingto migrateabroadmay settlein urbanareaswithout leavingthe countryor may
settlein urbanareason their returnfrom abroad(do not returnto ruralareas),and(b)also,to
the extentthat a relativelyskilledlabourforce may emigrate,thedemandfor workersin the
urbanmodernsectormayincrease,creatinga rural-urbanflow.
Fertility: In contrastto labourmigrationto NorthernEurope,theMiddle-Eastmigration
is destinedfor areaswith highfertility andhighconsumptionaspirations.It ispossiblethathigh
fertility normsmay be enforcedas a resultof the emigrationprocess. Indeed,the apparent










almostdoublethatof imports,withasurplusof about320,000USdollars.In 1981,
thedeficitskyrocketedto 3.3billiondollars.Projectionfor thecomingyearsindi-
catesa muchwidergap.Thegapis anoutcomeof manyfactors,e.g.anincome-









equity,to attainfood securitydefinedas thefulfilmentof productiontargets,
to increasenetagriculturaleconomicindustrialresources,andto providea stable
supplyof agriculturalinputsto localindustries.In thestrategy,thefactorsresponsi-
blefor thedeclineweredividedasinternalandexternalto theagriculturalsystem.
The first internalfactorlistedin theMinistry'sstrategywasthepresenceof an
I)r
~






of investmentsintoagricultureanda lackof coordination.Thestrategyalsocalls
for anambitiousprogrammeof agriculturalmechanizationto dealwiththecurrent
labourshortages.Shortagesarebeingattributedto ahighrateof netemigrationof
agriculturalworkers.
. It isasortofapuzzlethatthehighrateof populationgrowthinruralareasand
theiremigrationbehaviourarebeingblamedsimultaneouslyfor thedeclineof the
agriculturalsector.It ispossible,however,topresentsomehypotheses:















Consumptionbehaviouris no longerrelatedto theearningpotentialof agri-
culturalproduction.Agricultureis nolongerasurplusector.Andthefuture
seemstobeevenmorepessimistic.
A newpowerin ruralareasisemerging.Farmerscouldafford,becauseof their
externalincome,to payfinesandchallengethe existingpricingsystemin
agriculture.It seemsto be mucheasierfor the familiesconcernednot to
harvesthecropif theyhaveto givea sizablepartof it underpricedto the
authorities.To them,thecostis notworththeeffort.An unknownpropor-
































It is notevidenthowmanyof thoseleavingagriculture,itherasmigrantsor
aswithdrawalsfromtheagriculturallaboursupply,arereturningtothefarming
profession.
It is evidenthatemigrationi thecaseof Egyptianagriculturecasehastobe
evaluatednotonlyin termsof thegrossbenefitof remittances,butalsoin termsof
theireffecton localproductionandits distributionin theshortandlongterms.
Indeed,thereisanotherfactorusuallyforgotten,It istherisingexpectationsof those
left behind.Theyarethefrustratedones.Howmuchof thatis reflectedin their
productivityisanopenquestion.






aregoingto countrieswith highfertilitynorms.It is possibleto arguethatthe
separationof spousesmayhavea negativeffect.Thishasto bedocumented.We
cannotdrawanya prioriconclusionregardingtheeffectof emigrationon fertility
inruralEgypt.Empiricalanalysishouldjoinhandswithundocumentedhypotheses.
























or eventhemostimportantfactorin theexistingproblemof agriculturein Egypt.
But it certainlyis animportantone,whichshouldbegivenconsiderablethought
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